Welcome to UNCG! As a student-athlete you will have a lot of expectations on you, but we will also provide you with a lot of support! That all begins at SOAR! As a part of SOAR student-athletes will have a required group zoom call with the athletic academic coaches and other incoming student-athletes, then after SOAR ends in July you will have a one-on-one call with your athletic academic coach.

Student-athlete’s have university requirements that all students must meet and NCAA requirements that you must meet. Below are the basics for each – while we will be monitoring these and guiding you to ensure you are set up to meet these requirements, it is important that you are aware of the expectations.

University Requirements

- “Academic Probation” for students who Grade Point Average (GPA) is under a 2.0 or earn less than 67% of their semester hours for the term, i.e. enroll in 13 hours and fail or withdraw from 5 of those.

- If you are on academic probation, you will need at least a 2.3 GPA each semester (including summer school) until your cumulative GPA is at a 2.0 or above or you will remain on probation.

- Not meeting this requirement will result in “Academic Suspension” from the University for one semester (you can’t compete if you are not in school).
  
  o Note*: Federal financial aid may be affected by the % of classes passed in a semester and GPA as well

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Year One</th>
<th>Year Two</th>
<th>Year Three</th>
<th>Year Four</th>
<th>Year Five</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 credits each semester</td>
<td>6 credits each semester</td>
<td>6 degree applicable credits each semester</td>
<td>6 degree applicable credits each semester</td>
<td>6 degree applicable credits each semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 credits between fall and spring</td>
<td>18 credits between fall and spring</td>
<td>18 degree applicable credits between fall and spring</td>
<td>18 degree applicable credits between fall and spring</td>
<td>18 degree applicable credits between fall and spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Degree</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>40% prior to year three (or 5th full time term)</td>
<td>60% prior to year four (or 7th full time term)</td>
<td>80% prior to year five (or 9th full time term)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumulative GPA</td>
<td>1.8 to compete</td>
<td>1.9 to compete</td>
<td>2.0 to compete</td>
<td>2.0 to compete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Must be enrolled in minimum 12 credits each semester to be eligible to compete
  
  o Final semester before graduation a student can be less than full time if enrolled in all courses needed to graduate

- Bottom Line? SA’s should NOT make adjustments to schedule/major without seeing an athletic academic coach, because it could lead to eligibility issues

Parents and Student-Athletes Should Be Aware Of:

- Confidentiality: Family Educational Rights Privacy Act (FERPA) regulations prevent us by law from sharing academic information with parents without written consent from the student-athlete.

Kristin Rusboldt (MBK, WSB, WTE, WVB) Phone: 859-582-4737 Email: Kristin.rusboldt@uncg.edu
Jennifer LePore (MBA, WGO, MGO, MSO, WBK) Phone: 502-551-8699 Email: j.lepore@uncg.edu
Cole Henderson (MTE, XC/Track, WSO) Phone: 336-447-0066 Email: cxhender@uncg.edu